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Polk County Corn Show or: 4-f- f CMM 27
;.r I

Turkey Center Stages Fiesta Duke Cancels Vmings DefeatThey're not Twins nor Her Sons iVan Patten toCash Prizes
i -- ... . ... - American Trip Dalles 21 to; 0Get ContractTo Be Given

Indians - Also Show GoodRefusal to Drop BedauxSalary to Be Less Than
Offense but Fail toBanks - of Independence '

r
. Reach Goal Linenow Received, Tenure,

I Is not Absolate

"Under Fire? Is Real
3Iotive, Declared

(Continued From Page t)

- -?
Monmouth Are Chief
" ' Sponsor Groups ; (Continued from-pag- e

ards to the Salem 44. In six: tugs; ! (Continued from page 1)
who had been - arranging theDALLAS Polk county to

aeain . to have a corn show ac give ihim a contract,". Commis Windsors United States tour, an
arch enemy of labor.! - -sioner Dough ton said with rerer-enc- e

to VanPatten. :
-

at the sweeps the Vikings poked
their,, grid ship into Indian: pay
water : fori the third time ;wlth
Wlckert slanting off tackle for th
last three yards. -

(Bedaux. a few ; hours beforev
cording to ; County Agent W. C.
jLetb. It will . be tor 4H club
members, only and ! to be held
at Independence Saturday, No

the Paris statement was Issued,. Explaining his position, Com-

mission Grabenhorst suggested
that i considering that "so many cabled he duke from New Yorfc

x jl, Witts fivivember 27 in the building for asking to be relieved sof all dut--! The . Vikings pounded to theof tlia manarers of municipalmerly occupied dt me les in -- connection with the tour J two.yari ifne P.j;aiii early in thewater systems are engineers. Is ItState bank. because of mistaken attacks up last iriiue vuv mci e biuvuviu u
The show is being sponsorea going to be a saving tor this

commission to have an engineer on me; here); ; .
'

largely by the Monmoutn . ana The United States embassy was
for this position?"
y Chairman Gabriel declared the not. informed of : the final an-

nouncement until after it was is
Independence banks ana is noi
only a means of stimulating more
4H'club work In the county but
ain to stimulate the production

managership was a full-tim- e, po

fense and were unable to punch
across. The. balance of. the! ball
game was played between the In-

dians goal-lin- e and i 42ryard
stripe. i ;

; Nelson, con verted ,af ter both the
second and third touchdowns.

Reeves, playing his first ball
game in place of Mrers, was out

sition and that other water sys
of more and better corn in this

sued and a spokesman said the
embassy had "no statement", to
make. . . ":

Would Avoid Strain.
On Friendliness

tems, having engineer-manage- rs

fare ij till going out and hiringpart of the country.
Cash prizes will be awarded to consulting engineers." He aver

British said the ' decision to
standing both on defense andi-in- ,

clearing the way for tbei ball

the exhibitors of the best ' dis-

play of teirears of corn and to
the. 411 club member having had
the best corn project during the packers offensively.

. Lineups:

postpone the trip probably was
based upon two factors:

,1. The . duke desired not , to
Create any possible strain on
Anglo-Americ- an . relations and
felt anv trouble lover his visit

past season.
t . Date Demonstration

red tthe manager's duties as a
bnsicess executive did not permit
him to engage in extensive engi-
neering work.

Manager VanPatten told the
commission that rather than see
the contract matter deferred for
two ; weeks he would prefer -- to
have! it rejected entirely. . s

"There has been some activity
going on in the last 60 days that
has caused me to ask for this

Salem
Holnln I.K

The Dalle
Gallagher

...... ' Steers
In order that the various club

members ma learn how to select BnouW oliena Great Britain gen-- 1 Henderson . ,., t.t
erally. BurwickXG- - -

2. The duke considered in view
the best ears of corn for exhibi-
tion purposes, arrangements have
been made to hold a demonstra-
tion on seed corn . for exhibition
on Saturday, .November 20. with

of the Baltl- -of the resolution "ifnf'"

..RT

King ..
Rollins
Hansel
Miller
Hill

Peterson
Sharp
Bailey

Fancher
V 1

if l wvic i r cuuavwu vi -

Three prize girls and gobblers I I time was Dot ripe for a visit.Mrs. Elm Mai Tortorice with sons: RE
contract," VanPatten said. "It's
not n necessary to go into that
now

a .....
Fowler

Kendall
. Barton

a member from the farm crops
department of Oregon State col-

lege present. It is expected that
this will be held at ten o'clock

Reeves ... Q
Chapman .LH.,
Wickert . .1.RH...

the 'Baltimore resolution under
screaming headlines such as that

Chief feature of the fifth annual "Turkey Dayelebraj at Rc,
NelsonMarkman 4J

"t wasn't accusing you," Van-
Patten added after the minority
commissioners had disclaimed
anyijjknowledge of the "activity"
referred to. The nature... of the

M

mona. CaL. center of the gobbler-raisin- g waiairy. " "-- rr
I "Duke and Duchess of Wlnd

which the DreUy participants are garbed in turkey reamers,; " declared undesirables by Substitutions: For Salemi Hill--in the morning at some' place in
the . southeastern part of' - the
county." :

Mrs. Elya Mai Tortorice of Pittsburgh and her divorced husband have '

been fighting in court for seven years over custody of their "twin
tons". Climax to the legal battle came when Mrs. Tortorice was
quoted as' saying that the boys "are not twins, are not my sons nor ,

mv divorced husband's, and we both have known it all the time";
She explained her amazing statement by saying it was all fan-- 1
tastic hoax perpetrated in 1929 when she went to a hospital and
entered a maternity ward where the boys, then a few .days old, were
brought to her from' a Philadelphia orphan home and palmed oft
as hers to please her husband's three maiden sisters. She said she
had finally disclosed the secret in hopes offending litigation ovez

their custody. t -

those taking part Tare, left to rtgnt, ueorgia cwj,
Jones and Mary Kay Holly- -' I"activity" was not explained. a uCorn club work in polk coun

ty is increasing according to
American workers unions.
Visit to Germany
Called "Slumming

English newspapers lalso re-

ported the resolution and re-

ferred to the Windsors recentDeath of Oldbt
Agent Leth. It is expectea mai
many corn clubs can be estab-
lished Jor the riext year as R.

- "V t

man for Rollins; Ross fori Hen-

derson; Maynard for Wickert;
Williams for Miller; Stewart for
Hill.

"

Officials: Referee, Brumbaugh;
Umpire, Shearer.

teen. The contest will continue for
four weeks, and the contestant
may do any type of danae. i

All Mice interested In this danc-
ing "contest : should repirt at

Roosevelt Would

Aid Toward Peace

ter the votes had been taken,
Vanpatten apologized for "forc-
ing this matter" hat said he did
so 'because of certain things
that! were going on here."

Chairman Gabriel declared,- - "I
think you're right."

The vote to give VanPatten the
neW! contract went into the rec-

ord lis follows:

risit to Germany as "slumming
parties' of 'uninformed .Convict Mourned

W. "Walker and Ira C Powell,
presidents of the Independence
ard Monmouth banks, respective-
ly, have signified their intention
of continuing their interest in Construction of Memorial Building

At Mt. Angel Will Be Started Soon, ;4H club work by offering prizes (Continued from page 1)
Aye: Doughton, Rickman, Ga--for this work again next year.

(ton tinned from page 1)

give him a party, judy declined.
He wanted to be alone anil seldom

The duchess, who formerly liv-
ed in Baltimore, was described
as-- "deeply disappointed" ' by the
change In plains. : 7

v
She had been looking forward

to her first trip to the land of
her birth since her marriage to
the former king who gave up

As there is to be a state wide r2. . 'D;l. AnnAiinAao briet Mickey Mouse rehearsal today, at
10:30 a.m. i

marine workers to Join the AFL's
International Seamen's union.

Joseph Curran, chief organizer
lIIlIUfUlUCr HU 11 A""", Nay: Grabenhorst, Olson.corn show held in Portland from

November 29 to December 4. mingled with other convicts, pris
As the meeting broke up with

Dr. jOlson and Grabenhorst leav-- on officials said. i
of the CIO's maritime union, wasroom, rest rooms andreatlonLeth expects to have ft number

of the best exhibit from the Polk
county ' show entered there. The Call Boardin the basement. ThelK' the latter predicted that as angered and said he intended tokitchen his throne to marry her.

While the direct cause of the
change in plans was believed to

make a point of Green s statea result of the majority s actionstrncture will be erected on a tract
The records show that;Judy has

a son, .William, living lnjthe Loon
Lake section of Douglas county.

Two years ago Judy was invited
to ride downtown - in Warden

-: "it's going to cause differences"
in tie future.

VanPatten toJdU them he as

ment.
."Green is getting Into his dot-

age," the. former deckhand said.
"He is babbling like a seven-yea- r-

Railroads to Ask

MT. ANGEL Construction of
the Memorial .building at' Mt.' An-

gel, delayed for almost a year by
faction squabbles, will be begun
shortly and the architect, Lyle
Bartholomew of Salem, promises
that . it will be ready for occupa-

tion three months thereafter, it
was announced by Commander
Birtchett at the meeting Thursday
night.

Lewis' automobile but hi refused.

have been the critical resolution
of the Baltimore Federation of
Labor, the request of Bedaux to
be relieved of all duties In con-

nection with the tour was seen

sumed all responsibility for what
He had never' ridden, in-- an auto--had! transpired. , old child." .

Today 1 Double bill.
Joan Crawford . in "The
Bride Wore " Red1 land
"Trouble at Midnight"
with four Mg stars, j ,

I t i.ll. .f 11 -

Statinr. his: position after the When today's session of the moDiie ouuiae oi .ae pturau wi,..... I Lewu mmltl

of land east of the St. Mary's
school, deeded by the school board
to the county. -

To Collect Toys
The auxiliary J at the suggestion

of Mrs. Ethyl Wills, .will sponsor
a campaign to collect discarded
and broken toys to be sent to the
Sunshine division at. Portland for
Christmas ' charltywAnyone wish-
ing- to contribute should notify
Mrs. .Wills or Mrs. Mary Prosser..

The Mt. Angel post and unit are

meeting. Manager VanPatten de-

clared that last November the
as the final contributing factor.

Edward, who gave up . his
throne rather than the .woman he

Big Rate Boosts
(Continued from page II

nual operating revenues' of more
than $1,009,000.) ' -- :

At the time Judy's parole was
revoked he was returned to .thecommission had urged him to ac-

cept a contract but he had deBartholomew met with the Le;

peace conference enaea, ooin
sides reported "progress."

M We spent the whole time ex-

ploring the field of organization,'
said George - Harrison, chairman
of the AFL delegaUon, "and try-
ing to develop in which industries

gion arid school, board Monday
. CAPITOL :

Today --rr- Double bill. Kane .

Grey's "Thunder Trail"
. with Smith Ballewi and

nirht and waa authorised to con

loved, apparently . abandoned hla
plans rather than publicly, drop
his American friend under. - fire,
persons close to the Windsors
said.

fer with the county court about

prison by Joe Murray; bookkeeper
at the Institution for mny years.,

Judy always considered Murray
his closest friend. - ""!

Although eccentric, fJudy.Vwas

clined in order to glre the in-
coming commissioners an oppor-
tunity to have a vote on the mat-
ter.! He said he believed he was

The exceptions In tne ireigni
rate proposal asked for a maxi- -j the accepted plans" and to sub-l- et

invited to take part in both thecontracts for construction... Build we could best institute industrialmum Increase of 15 cents a ton
WoodbumandSilverton ArmUticeJieias alr in asking for a con--

GRANDtract last nisrht since the new.ing will begin as soon as these
arrangements "are completed.- ?

' Present nlans-eal- l for a 30 by Carrellday celebrations and so will hold
only' a short service here at St., .T o d a y MadeleineDancing Courses and - Francis Lederer, JnMary's "chnfeb. at .8:15 'aim., on: - with 1 meetingSO - foot bailding

on bituminous "co- -1 and coke25
cents a ton on anthracite coal;
six cents a " hundred ' pounds on
lumber; 15 per cent applied to
rates on sugar" which become ef-

fective December 15, with a max-
imum of six cents per hundred

"It's All Yours.". i

Thursday, November 11.rooms on the main floor and rec- -

unions. .
r :.,".;..;:.,-

'JThere was not agreements be-

cause we didn't get that Jar along.
But we did develop a lot of use-
ful information.

Philip Murray of. the CIO de-

clared:
"I echo everything Mr. Harri-

son has said.'

-

Prize in Contest

considered a model . prisoner and
he never participated 14 any
stration. i. .

When the riot occurred in 193
Judy kept to himself and when
meals were banned temporarily he
appealed ta Warden ;Lewis for;
something to eat. He ws taken, to
a poultry house by a pifson guard
and given food. ,

i

commissioners "hare had 10
mottths to ' see whether or not
they like my work."- -

VanPatten asked that It be
pointed out that the salary pro-
vided in the contract is subject
to liany general reduction that
may be applied to other salaries
In the water department in the
futare. .

-

i

SS&Xi&Zl SS Poslo&ce a- Move ; ; Relkipn Kelation Many boys and girls have ap
proached "Bill," . the M I c k e yThe nrooosed increases, which

Scheduled Today To Property Told Mouse chief, concerning the jree
scholarship that! will be given to
the boy or girl who Is the "best tapProgram of GOP ; At the time of receiving a con-

ditional pardon in 19 OS Judy was

V. STATE - !
.

T o d a y . Eastern circuit '. ,

vaudeville and George
O'Brien in "Hollywood f

Cowboy." ' . V
' ' e.--

HOLLYWOOD t

Today Double bill.--- I "Re- -
- ported Missing" with Wil--

.Ham Gargan and Jean
Rogers and ."Come tn
Cowboy" with the Three --

Mesquiteers. - ..

vvrrail t r . V l reported to nave asked? prison of-- i'Real estate dealers help to ere-- mm .V A JaRemoval of the Salem postof- - dancer. As announced last- - wees:
this award. Is being given by theVlil DC UUliineQ ficlal u the cows he owned when

the commission was urged to' ap-

prove promptly because 'of the
"critical situation" confrontin g

the railroads, would be in .addi-
tion to recently granted increases
of about 147,500,000 yearly. Ef-

fective November 15, those In-

creases applied only to the heavy
commodity list.

ate sUblllty in modern society oy iViiu. sx xxa uoi oflce to the new building will be
started at noon today, with the placing people in permanent Barbara Barnes school of dancing.

Starting this Saturday any beyt

Judy carried the prispn number,old building to be closed to the homes and at the same time ai-Tert-

money to useful channels
Paid so Changes
Become Possible 3105. In contrast to tfh e latest! or girl who hasnt taken tap 1

public at that hour. -
sons may participate In this connumber assigned, 14,6 18.from those less worthy. Rev. F. w.- All boxholders who have ex- -
test Ages range from six to slx--The body probably will be sentErlksen, pastor of the Americanchanged their keys prior to that to Loon Lake tor buria.time will receive uninterrupted Lutheran church, declared in an

address at the Salem Realty boardaervice at the new building, lobby
of which will be open to the public luncheon Friday noon. His topic

was "Religion and Property."
Youths Hurt as

Car Hits Horses

(Continued from page 1) -

the consideration of the nation."
The program drafterSi were au-

thorized to expand their member-
ships if necessary to give adequate
representation to "all elements of
substantial Importance."

The resolutions was introduced
by National Chairman John D. M,
Hamilton. He termed, it a "de-
parture from stereotype polities'
and hailed it as the "first step in
a real forward movement."

E. P. Maliaffey, 58this afternoon and Sunday
Religion's Influence in creatingu'lnitnwi will not oDen for bus

Dies at Portland

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. ()-Treas- ury

officials forwarded a
check for $1950 to Rockwell Kent
tonight, completing payment on
his i murals in the new postofflco
building so that they would be
free to change a controversial in-

scription. .1The officials had heard reports
that the artist would sue them if

cn o 1 1 Via nafnflnC, trUlinnf

iness until: Monday morning, but ht community in which people will
in,.mnrk a the windows are al-- 1 want to make their homes is no

WEST STATTON Two horses .... dosed from noon Saturday less outstanding, the speaker

Peanut Brittle Advertised in Yesterday Morning's
Safeway Ad Should Have Been j

Peanut Butter 2 Ins a3Gthat were "bread and butter" tor untn Monaay morning this will pointed out
James VT. Bethel,, new arrival at j mae no difference in the usual In ; God's original plan there PORTLAND, Nov.

Patrick. Mahaffey, 58, city insur4
ance agency president knd actircj
republican, died today.s i Formerly

were no real estate men, the minAumsville, ana wnicn ne saia, weefcena postoffice routine.
he , had bought with- - tne last o1 First deliveries 'from the new ister mentioned, for God gave the paying in fun. Fierce Kecraests

The treasury contended the in-- 1 'a . ?
his cash, lost meir nves iu offlce wm b made Monday. land to Israel with each family

allotted a tract which- - could nottraifla acciaent, near ,we- -

scrjption. which , had been inter Probe - 'of Prices I bank at Ben1 he had !n rton last nignt. 1l!Ji t amiliar btones be sold or taken for taxes. But he
later made provision for taking
land away Jrom any who violated
his laws. .;T,r ; T' " - W

preted as a message In Eskimo di-- 1

aleet urging Puerto RIcans to
"change chiefs," did not belong in
a 'government building.

His. widow. Agnes W.;Mahaffey
survives. , I . Iri u ii l. liii .

Basis ofSemons The Israelites paid tithes to the The officials announced . It
would be painted out as soon as anchurch, but' the. modern, business

man pays much more than a tithe
In taxes. Rev. Erlksen pointed out. "official" translation could be ob- -Rev. O. E. Foster, pastor of the

PORTLAND, Nov.
Walter M. Pierce.

Oregon, in. the belief wheat prices
were juggled by speculators, of-

fered the house agricultural com-

mittee at Washington a. resolu-
tion which demanded a depart-
ment of agriculture investigation,
it was learned here today. - -

The entire committee believed
the market, was changed by

tailed.Enclewood United Brethren

suddenly confronted by the Jiorsea
on the road; just east of the
Chamberlin gate. Another rap-

idly driven "automobile was about
to overtake them. They bad to
run into the horses or swerve in-

to the path of the other car
They chose-- ' the horses. One of
the horses was killed outright.
The' other 'was shot by Bethel
who borrowed a state officer's

' 'gun. . .

The boys were treated for se--

church. Sunday night at 7:ao Anthony .Esmond, delegate of
Alaska, suggested recently thatTrotsky Deploreso'clock will begin a series of ser-

mons , especially- - designed to ; ap-- the message, as Interpreted by
WUhJalmiir Stefansson, arctic exneal to intermediate age boyr and
plorer, made the Eskimos lookSoviet Executionsrirls and rouna people ana wnicn
like a bunch of rebels nrglngiolder people also, will enjoy. The
Puerto Rico to cast off United!series will be based on tne more MONTHOl? vere lacerations. Thtfy ' said the States rule. i

-

or less familiar bid testament MEXICO CITY; Nov. 5 .--- Q.Portland Budget Higher'Astories.-- : ;" ' ". Leon Trotsky,' former bolsheristdriver of the other, car did not
stop, . ' ' . : . I' Sabscriation. by MailPORTLAND tov. 5-(- 4rA bud: Sermon title, to b announced Mrs. Armour WiU Cv . XX Lget Of I5.62S.361.78, for 193S,In advance. will halt nlde and halt j aT that ousting ti of

reveal the Identity ot the story I Naders of component republics of ONE YEAk' $5.00 O- - ONE MONTH 50cBe Police RIatron JKSa'ifiSCora Calavari, 56, and thus make a game tor the j th--
e tj. s. & R. was 1 inspired by

m. . '..J (.I. t Mine' VhI rill ! m .1 kIUU. I av. the city ' council. An ' additional
nf lA(fAMnAn rind and read . the correct story. I nrMtlnn to their discontent" with $899,546 from licenses and other

UlCa at JC11C1SU11 The tltle ror tte tirst sermon Is the prMent soviet regime at ap-- revenues will give a total of'l,--
5:5.07.78."From Society--1 SalL! oroaching elections.

Mrs. Bessie Armour wlll serve
as city police matron daring the
absence of. Mrs. Myra L. Shank,
who Is on leave, the civil service
commission ruled at its monthly

Trotsky denied epnnection with
&llAred - nlota In 1933 and 1935!"" Track Over against the life of Joseph btaiin I meeting last night She will as-- Pike'ssome the position at once.Sjirviving are her husband. which-Russia- officials were quo-

ted in dispatches as c h a r g 1 n4- - -
m a rFive CCCs Jolted 1 THE OREGON STATESMAN,. ITrotsky directly influenced. '

-- Mrs, Shank obtained three
months' leave, beginning Novem-
ber 1, to go to Albany to be with
relatives. . . .

-

12 mos.5.00
. 6 mHw2.50

. 1 tiw.,..u. 0
,SaIm;0re.Mill City MillLaGRAiJDE. Nov. B.-V- Flvf I

John Calavan, four children, Clair,
KreU, Mae and Virgil,-- the Utter
a patient at Salem General; hos-plt-al

where he has been moved
from Doernbecher. '.. ' " ' v "

Funeral services, will be held
Sundax.at X .o'jclock.at tha. Chris-tia- n

church fn Jefferson with bur-

ial In Bilyeu Den cemetery.1

1 c Special1c
- Ice Cream Sale .

For Saturday. Only
' Novembez. 6h. : .

IT fDear sirs:New.Tork CCC enrollees. Injured
yesterday when, their truck, over Cants Worth $100,000

HOSEBURO.
' Kot. S - (ff) - C.

W to s 1 e y Williams, cantaloupe
turned on the Lacranae-wauow- a

And Camp Down
MILL CITY The Mill City

I am enclosing-'.d- - to. cover, my. subscription ,bj
maiLtoThe Oregon Statesman for months. . -Lake road near , Minam, were re

covering in a' hospital today. grewer, estimaUd - today ss.uew
Two, listed at the hospital as i Manufacturing company' mill ana crates, valued at ilo,ooo, .wereAuto :

. Deraili Engine, Cholnic and Walasi, full. names 1 camp, have closed Indefinitely on BUY 1 CONE ic Xante.marketed by Douglas county
growers this season. r for' r 1 1 not giTcu, were vuij i(uuj m tuvuut wi,uiiFniir 7 PerMOIl ; iniliTtStt I iiirpi Dnminl' Male. Ra-mfon- I ..The Christian Sunday school

Kastzak and Ziriakun were mora nu ki asiae eaca Tueswy bis" Boi...Rt.Address.to visit the shut-in- s of the com
. With the purchase ot

"' X . Giant Cones.

ONE-HALF- with the

seriously Injured. '

munity and hold a sacred songTwenty others in the truck were
Occupation .uninjured. f service. They plan to hold serv-Iv- es

whereever invited. "M t purchase of
1 Pint .'Please fiad for Accident Policy

A m Cm m fl j.AStvrMt oirew t,ieuer. lir- - rw nr i..n r.i.r A iff, I . Relationship.ic Beneficiary's XameONE PINT with the
purchase of 1 QuarC piMrtMhrTW

CENTRALIA, Nov.
persons were injured, one

and a locomotive and two
freight cars. were derailed about
6:45 p.m when an automobile
driven, by Morris" Bouchard, Jr.,
collided with a Union Pacific Tono
branch train which juni but once
a week. ; '

i Postal Receipts Gain
' CORVALLIS. Nov.
aster Victor P. Moses said Octo-

ber business was 10 per cent bet-
ter than a year ago if postal re-

ceipts were a criterion.

A '
: 1 RENEWAI POLICT -V c"i""i f ISEW POLICY . . . . jASTORIA. Not. 5.-M- . INDIANAPOUS, Nor. t.-V- Ph

street cleaning department retired Appointment of Mrs. J. H. Turn AT PIKE'S
The Exclusive'

Ice Cream Storetn.r 1 bull, saiem, ure., toaay as a mem
t 'P RGeorge C. Layzell, 8 6. left the her of the legislative committee

nK h had held 25 rears. His felr was announced by the American '138 So Liberty
low workers' went out wun tne uegiou ; auuiary nauuaai
horses. uaners--


